
NEW BOOM RULES

ISSUED BY STATE

Procedure to Be Followed by
Applicants for Franchise

Is Outlined.

SOME CHANGES ARE MADE h1s place of at Twenty

Companies Must File Data Showing!
Xinancial Status and Plans
v or Improving and Using
& Streams for lagging.

Or.. July 20. (Special.) A
new eet of rules has been Issued by
the Public Service Commission torrn procedure under th boom act of I

jne 137 Legislature. These rules (su-
persede the rules issued last year only
?n mo iar as mere is conflict.

The new rules are as follows:
Rule 1. Applicants for franchise must

Conform to the following requirements: (a)
Original application and two copies thereofmust be filed with the commieHlon. (b) At-
tached to the original application and to
the copies must be a map. showing: il) The
ireami or portions of streams on which a I I

Jranchifie is asked; (2) the location of ex-- I J
ny; (3) the location of any and all con-

templated Improvements; 4) the particular
portions of the stream or parts of a, streamought to be improved.

Hule 2. At the time of filing the applica-
tion there shall also be filed with the com-
mission a certified copy of the articles of
Incorporation of the applicant.

Munt Tell financial Stain.
Rule S. The application shall set forthsubstantially the following matters: a The

approximate aasets of the applicant company
over and above all debts and liabilities; b)
The approximate amount of timber or tim-fc- er

products whtoh would be benefited by
IB granting of the franchise; c A defin-
ite description of the streams or portions

r streams on whlcn a franchise is asKea
d The streams or portions of streams navl

Cable for commercial purposes; the streams
or portions of streams which are in their
statural condition navigable for floating logs
or other timber products: and the streamsor portions of streams which are not in
their natural condition navigable for float
Ing-- logs or other timber products but which
nay, by Improvements, be made navigable

Z or such purposea; e) Where streams or
portions of streams are not navigable for
commercial purposes and are claimed by ap-
plicant to be navigable for floating logs or
other timber products the extent of such use
In the past must be shown. In the event
no such, use been In the ap. as any men formerly
plicant must iet forth a reason why It con
siders such Btream or portions of stream
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navigable for or other are taking active Inf"; " J war work on farms can
treams or of in hay as as any man. Cows

the application, and name I milked by and
of owner must I some places women are assisting: at

shown; b) nature, kind, character, lo- - I sawmills, Is a,
canon ana coat o ine comrm- - businesspimcu imtiruveuiciiii JIIUBL B1IUOII, til
It the applicant been operating on any

duration of euch operation and the and
character of service it
and the names and addresses, if known.
of each every other firm, as- - Keys Baxter

within six months prior to filing of
the application operated on any stream or

of stream described in the applica-
tion, and kind and character of service
performed by each of Individuals, firms,
associations or corporations, must be specif-
ically alleged; (I) Where any kind of dams
are contemplated, the probable there-
of on abutting property and times or
seasons for the use of splash dams must be
Shown.

All Concerned to Be Notified.
Rule 4. The notice by Section 2,

Chapter 128, Laws of 1017. for posting and
publishing, will furnished applicant

years,

address thereof

Cecil

"and will to I but Wendell I came through It
association or I wrote marine. "Mustard

shown the - to be the I works
,VT were aboutsuch or I ,

to whom it may notice must much better now.
for at least consecutive I "

at least one published I Phone your
In county where such or parts A
thereof are The publication of such
notice must be completed at ten 10)
days the date set for the hearing

where the notice is published four (4)
he date of the first publication must be at

least S9 days before the date of the hear
ing;). The should also the
number of times It Is being: published.
notice must be posted in at least six

' 4 6) public conspicuous places alona; the
course of the stream sought to be improved,

the same length of time as Is required
Cor publication. .

Proof of publication and proof of posting
of notice must filed with the commission
svt least ten (10) before the date set
tfor the hearing of the application. of

must be shown by affidavit the
party posting notice, prooi oi pudiicji-1lo- n

must be made by the affidavit of the
or publisher of newspaper (care

should be taKen to tne amaavit maae
y the printer or publisher of the newspaper.

.Affidavits or principal of
the printer will not be sufficient). It Is
Also advisable to serve each and all Individ
uals, firms, associations or corporations
anwnlntr or operating any dam on boom, per
penally when possible, otherwise where ad-
dresses to copies of no-

tice as published. The applicant should
nheclc over the notice furnished com
mission and ascertain If it in sufficient both
sis to form and substance, and If applicant
considers the notice in any way insufficient
the matter should oe taKen immediately

tha commission..
Jvule 5. the commission Is of

Din Ion that financial condition of the
ppplicant is such that, in the

f its duties as a public service corporation,
ft will be unable to respond in damages for
Jnjory to abutting property or for any In-

jury or loss suffered by any firm,
association or corporation, an bond
fja which the surety Is an surety
company, in an amount to be fixed by the
commission, will be requirea Derore iran-rhlf- le

is jrranted. bond shall fur
nished and filed with the commission and

hall be so conditioned any individual.
lirm, association or corporation suffering
svny loss or damage, either to or prop-ert- v,

by said applicant company, may
or against principal and

sturetv, or sureties, and such bond for
damage' so suffered, and ahatl be further
conditioned that surety, or sureties, of

aid bond be in same man-
ner and to the aame extent as the applicant
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. Irs. E. Ti. Shatv, of Clackanras County, I

Sells Bays Ww4

t Stamps 'With Proceeds.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 20. (Spe-cla- l.

) That the women of
County are their bit in harvest
ing crops and performing other du
ties, owing to the scarcity of
help, is illustrated in many instances.
These brave women are working gal
lantly without are only
too glad to be able to these
duties. They are staying with their
job and are receiving praise from
men.

As an Illustration we find a woman
Who Is engaged raising and
making trips to Portland alternate
mornings, while the other mornings
are devoted taking her berries to
the local markets. This is E. M.
Shaw, who. a few years ago, was a
frail woman, but who by her out-of-do- or

life and her perseverance, has
trained health.

There is a. good market her pro-Hu- ce

and the money raised therefrom Is
-used In purchasing war - savings

stamps. Mrs. Shaw, who Is. a most

charming woman, says: "My boys and
1 myself have now almost the limit in
war savings stamps and we are proud
or what we are doing.

There are three sons in the
William, who has been anxious to set
into the service, is unable to do so.
owing to his being a helpless cripple;
Donald, Is suffering from injuries
received in a train wreck, while her
youngest son. Samuel. 17 is
anxious Join the Navy and Intends

later on.
Mrs. Shaw arises at 4 o'clock. in the

morning and starts her trip to Port
land markets, arriving there as the
business houses opening for their
day's business. Shaw has been
resident 01 uiacomas uounty ior ins
past 18 years.

Mrs. J. Hood, another Clackamas
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Hospital Recovering.

CENTRALIA. Wash., July 20 (Spe
cial.) Cecil Keys and Wendell Baxter,
of this city, who have fighting
with the marines on the western front,
were on June and are

in an American hospital, according
to a letter from the former received
yesterday mother, Mrs. Mattie
Keys.
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FOXGLOVE SENT OUTi

Shipment of 850 Pounds Goes
. East From Oregon.

CHILDREN RENDER SERVICE

Bulk of Product, From Which Tinc
ture' of Digitalis Is Made,

by Youngsters In. As-

toria Public Schools.

OREGON AGRICCITURAli COL
LEGE. Corvallis, July 20. (Special.)
A second shipment of foxglove. 850
pounds enough for nearly 610,000,000
doses of tincture of digitalis dried and
shipped by citizens of Oregon at the
request of the United States Govern-
ment, has just been sent by Dean
Adolph Zlefle, of the Oresron Agricul-
tural College school of pharmacy, to
the Federal laboratory at the univer-
sity of Minnesota, where It will be
made into tincture of digitalis for the
Army and Navy.

An appeal was eent out to the peo
ple of Oregon the first of the year by
Dean Zlefle to collect foxglove, irom
the beginning the campaign was a
success, 'the first shipment or more
than 500 pounds was made in May.

Oregon children provided
most of the 850 pounds just shipped out.
approximately 80 per cent being
nished by the Astoria public schools.
While the needs of the Government
will be supplied for some time to come,
those who have been rendering this pa
triotic service to Uncle Sam are
to continue the good

Before the- war digitalis was "im-
ported chiefly from Central Europe,
but the supply having been cut off,
the stored supply In this country was
practically exhausted when an appeal
was made for the collection of this
plant in Oregon. The American Red

ell. not knowing that foxglove grows J

luxuriantly In Western Oregon and
Western Washington, requested several
universities in the Middle West to cul-
tivate this plant from seedlings.

Tincture of digitalis Is one of
most valuable heart tonics used In
medical practice. Alcohol will be used
at the University of Minnesota in tak-
ing out the active principle in the
tincture.

A sample of Oregon digitalis sent to
the University of Michigan by Dean
Zlefle was and report sent
back by Dr. C. W. Edmunds, secretary
of the college of medicine. University
of Michigan, was that the tincture was
two and one-ha- lf times as strong as
the average tincture received at the
University.

"We have assayed It carefully In the
laboratory and find it Is a. splendid
preparation," eald Dr. Edmunds, in his
communication.

The shipment Just sent out from O.
A. C. consisted of 23 paper cartons.
seven bags, one barrel and two large
wooden boxes.

VETERAN IS COMMISSIONED

C. B. Compton, Who Served In. 1898,
Is Made lieutenant.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 20. (Spe
claL) C. B. Compton. Spanlsh-Ame- rl

can "War veteran, on the 100th day after
his enlistment in Signal Corps at
Camp Lewis, received a commission as
First Lieutenant In the United States
Guards, following; a period of training
at Leon Springs, Tex. Mr. Compton,
who came here in 1916 to settle on an
orchard place at Dee, was 17 years innewspaper work In Manila. -

Mr. Compton was a Lieutenant of an
Illinois volunteer company in 1898 and
was captain of a company of Philppine
Constabulary.

f " X
After the Day
It's Rreat to spend a few hours out on the cool verandas atthe Portland Hotel after a business or pleasure andone of our satisfying dinners! Whether it is rest or gaietyyou seek, you will find it here.
Few hotels offer the guest so much as the Portland. No de-
tail Is too small to overlook If It adds to your comfort orpleasure.

Out famous $1 dinner, weekdays, 6:15 to 8:15,
music and dancing. Special musio Sundays. .

Noonday luncheon, 60c

The Portland .
Under the Management of RJoaard W. CMlda,
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THE PATIEXT, FAITHFTL,. INDrSTHIOrS ARTIST WEAV- -
CRS OF ORIENTAL BL'GS ARE

Being Put Out of Work by the War 1
Their country is being ravished by our enemies, and 1t soon
is more than likely that their exquisite creations will bs athing of the past.

THOSE WHO BUY RUGS NOW WILL BE
FORTIFIED AGAINST THAT DAY! 1
They will be possessed of a treasure that, like the famousRaphael paintings, will continually Increase in value. Hisproductions are now worth hundreds of thousands of dollars.The rug artists have earned equal glory for their genius. S

and their fame, like Raphael's, will live and shine brighter
and brighter as the years go by. And here may be found amarvelous collection of these wonders, as we haveassembled In our Portland store all the stocks of our
Pacific Coast establishments. A delightful hour may be E
spent In admiring their beauty.
Let Us Store, Renovate and Repair Yotir Riga Darius; YourAbsence on Vacation. Our Facilities Are Unsurpassed.

ATIYEH BROS. I
391 Alder Street Tenth.
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TODAY AND ALL; WEEK !

A' Komedy With a KicJz
Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran

in
"ALMOST WELCOME"
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Noon Concert
REQUEST PROGRAMME:

Selections, "Mile. Modiste". Herbert
Humoresque Dvorak
Blue Danube Waltz ..... Strauss
There's a Long, Long Trail. . .Elliot
Excerpts from "Aida" Verdi

at the

Come and get swept off your feet- - but, (we give you fair
warning) if your heart is weak, don't-Excitem- ent fairly oozes
out of every climax, and one follows another until "ZAM!"
THE BIG FINISH It gets you up on your toes it's Ray's

Biggest; Ray's Best!
MUTT '& JEFF
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Sunday

Murtagh Wurlitzer

SCENIC


